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Chapter I: Introduction

Families of critically ill patients are often over

whelmed by the foreign environment of the intensive care

unit (I.C.U.). When permitted entrance, they are required

to limit their visit. Finally at the bedside, they are

alarmed and upset at the sight of their loved one, ill and

possibly comatose. They watch as the nurse, focused on

the patient's welfare, intensely monitors the vital signs

(Strauss, 1968).

This typical I.C.U. environment is not conducive to

typical social interaction. Too often, attention is con–

centrated on the critically ill patient, while families

often feel rejected and helpless (Atkinson, Hampton, Stewart

& Gardner, 1980). In fact, the family may be in a greater

state of psychological crisis than the patient (Pasewark &

Albers, 1972). The nursing staff, confronting the imme—

diate and urgent needs of the patient, may not have time to

provide information and reassurance to family members

(Michaels, l07l). Staff may even view families as demand—

ing and mistrusting in their need for emotional support ;

they may resent the intrusion of the family on their time

(Breu & Dracup, 1978). Nursing support of patient families

also may be compromised by an inability to meet family

needs (Bilodeau, 1973) and an unwillingness to recognize

the responsibility of support (Cassem & Hackett, 1972).



It is therefore difficult for the critical care nurse to

provide the communication link between the family and the

patient (Drunkel & Eisendrath, 1983).

The purpose of this study is to delineate the key

factors which influence the interaction between the nurse

and the patient's family in the I.C.U. As there are almost

50,000 I.C.U. beds in the United States alone (American

Hospital Association, 1982), their determination could

impact many nurses, families, and most importantly, pa

tients. Nurses would become more aware of the prejudices

and preferences that contribute to their style of family

interaction. This knowledge might lead nurses to utilize

interventions to improve their communication skills and

ultimately enhance their ability to effectively meet fami

lies' needs. As family needs are met , they are more able

to identify and meet the patient 's needs. When this occurs,

the patient's energy can be spent on recovery, rather than

reassuring loved ones.



Chapter II: Relevant Theory and Review of Literature

Family Systems Theory

In family systems theory, the family is conceptualized

as an interdependent, interacting network which meet S basic

needs when in a state of equilibrium (Ruben, 1975). The

family is the most important social group to the individual

(Jones & Diamond, 1982) and is comprised of members with

unique personalities, positions, and roles (Hill & Hanson,

1960). Relationships within the family change as time

passes and, as a result, the individual family members

alter their roles. Roles and relationships are also changed

by crisis in the unit.

A crisis affecting any family member affects all family

members and can produce dramatic shifts in family Stability

(Sheilds, l069). A severe crisis, such as an admission of

a family member to the I.C.U., can be particularly disrup

tive to the inter system balance and may place the family

support system in a state of vulnerability. This stress

of illness taxes the families' resources and can reduce Or

eliminate their ability to buffer the stress of their ill

member. Under these circumstances healthy members are

placed at a high risk of developing difficulties of their

own. Fortunately, family members who experience under

standing and support may be more capable of dealing with

the stress of illness within the family. Nursing inter



vention can be used to assist the support system in times

of stress (Northouse, lg80).

Northouse (1980) states that providing professional

support to the family is an important role that the nurse

as a primary therapist can fulfill. Three important

measures were identified for supporting the family. First,

the nurse needs to make an initial family assessment to gain

insight on family dynamics and functioning. By making con–

tact with each member, the nurse can gain an understanding

of family coping patterns and available resources. Secondly,

the nurse can help the family to keep communication channels

open by encouraging family members to share feelings with

each other. Thirdly, family competence can be maximized

by reinforcing family strengths and encouraging problem

solving. When this happens, families are able to see their

assets and their realistic limits. As coordinators of care

and care providers, the nurse needs to assess the family

to determine how family roles might be revised to include

the family in the care of the patient. She must ascertain

Strengths within the family that can be emphasized, and

weaknesses that need protection. A family focus allows the

nurse to see the symptoms as more than a pathological State.

By applying the principals of family theory, the nurse can

understand the dynamics that contribute to a dysfunctional

family. Interactions can be planned to help the family

become more functional in their relationships (Jones &

Diamond, 1982). The nurse must recognize the importance



of the relationship between the patient and the family.

By stimulating the involvement of the family, the nurse can

assist the family in maintaining close and strong ties

during an illness (Craven, l072).

Social Support Theory

Mitchell (1969, p. 2) has defined social network as

the "specific set of linkages among a defined set of per

sons." The network is made up of the relationships of an

individual. The social network provides social support to

the individual in a unique and personalized way. It pro

vides positive and negative feedback, but is also respectful

of the individual and wants to provide for his needs. A

Social Support relationship is reciprocal in nature; each

member a giver and receiver (Kahn, 1978), part of a network

of communication and mutual obligation (Cobb, 1976).

Nuckolls, Cassell and Kaplan (1972) developed a ques

tionnaire to measure psychological or social factors that

contributed to a woman's ability to adapt to her first

pregnancy. One hundred-seventy pregnant women responded

to a questionnaire which measured the subject's feelings

or perceptions concerning herself, her pregnancy, and her

Overall life situation, including her relationships with

her husband, extended family and the community. Life crisis,

as measured by the Life Change Score (LCS), was calculated

from the Schedule of Recent Experience developed by Holmes

and Rahe (1966). One score measured the LCS two years prior
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to the pregnancy, and a second score focused on recent

changes that occurred during pregnancy. Women with high

life stress and low psycho-social assets (including social

support) were found to have a complication rate three times

greater than women with equally high stress but high psycho

social assets during early pregnancy. The fact that Social

support was embedded in variables that included intrapsychic

and attitudinal measures complicated interpretation of this

Study.

Lin, Ensel, Simeone and Kuo (1979) studied a sample of

l'70 Chinese Americans to examine the potential role of social

support and its relationship to stressful life events and

subsequent illness. They used a modified version of the

Holmes—Rahe Social Readjustment Rating Scale (SRRS), where

each event in the scale had a score indicating the relative

magnitude of produced stress (Holmes & Rahe, 1967). A

second scale was developed to measure illness symptomatology.

This scale ranked the subjects within the previous six months

before the survey. Finally, social support was measured

using a scale of nine items. This scale revealed informa—

tion about the subjects' interactions and involvement with

friends and neighbors, as well as social adjustment compo

nent S.

The relationship between stressful life events and ill

ness was observed. When social support level was low, the

high stressor group experienced greater symptoms than the



medium stressor group. Social support accounted for more

variance in psychiatric symptoms than stressful events,

marital status, and occupational prestige combined. In

this study, the measurement of social support could be

questioned as only non-kin support was evaluated.

To assess community ties and mortality, Berkman and

Syme (1979) studied a random sample of 5,000 adults in one

county. Mortality data were collected for a nine year

period. A follow-up study was then conducted. Four sources

Of Social contact Were measured. These sources included

marriage, friends and relatives, church groups, and informal

group associations. Age and sex specific mortality rates

Were examined for each Of the four SOurces Of SOC ial C On

tact. They found that persons with each type of social tie

had lower mortality rates than respondents lacking such

connections. Intimate contacts proved more advantageous

for decreasing mortality rates than church affiliations and

group memberships. As the number of social connections

decreased, mortality rates increased. The findings support

the hypothesis that social factors may influence host resist—

ance and affect susceptibility to death. Prior health fac

tors, Socio-economic status and health practices, did not

influence this relationship in this study.

In each of these studies, social support systems con–

sisted of enduring intrapersonal ties to a group of people

who could be relied on to provide emotional nourishment,



assistance, and resources in time of need. A patient facing

critical illness may need his family more than ever.

Strength from his family may help sustain him through his

crisis (Roberts, 1976). Health professionals are most

likely unable to provide this type of social support as

their relationships with patients and families are usually

brief or intermittent. Their relationship with the patient

is professional rather than reciprocal in nature and lacks

mutual obligation seen in most social networks (Norbeck,

1981). As visitation to the I.C.U. is most often restricted

to family, family members are the primary social network

for most I.C.U. patients.

Interventions that supplement network support during

crisis decrease the chances of a negative outcome (Norbeck,

1981). Experienced lay persons, self-help groups, or direct

Support professionals can provide for certain support needs.

The goal of direct support by professionals is to enhance

the individual's ability to create and maintain their own

Support System. Programs on direct support have been stud

ied, however, research on the effectiveness of the inter—

ventions aimed at improving the natural support system has

not been done (Norbeck, l081).

Research in Critical Care

To aid in the identification of supportive behaviors,

Irwin (1963) studied Supportive measures for the relatives

of the terminally ill. The families were described as being



in a crisis state due to the patient's new diagnosis of a

fatal illness. The sample was divided into two groups of

20 each. One group was comprised of members of the health

care team that had contact with the hospital patient and

family. This sample included doctors, nurses, nursing aids

and chaplins. The other group was made up of relatives of

the fatally ill. Subjects were given cards with statements

that they ranked as most supportive or least supportive.

Families identified supportive behavior by staff as:

being honest, giving explanations of treatments, relaying

information about their relative 's condition, making the

patient comfortable, and sincerity in answering questions.

Results indicated that nursing personnel, in comparison to

physicians and chaplins, are more congruent with families'

opinions concerning what statements and behaviors are most

supportive to family. The author stated that nurses were

in a unique position to identify family needs and give the

family support. This study aids in the clarification of

supportive behaviors sought by families in a crisis state,

but is limited due to the researcher's grouping of unskilled

nursing personnel and registered nurses together.

A study conducted by Cassem and Hackett (1972) rated

frequency and severity scores of work conflicts of 16

coronary care nurses. In this study, a questionnaire of

lil items was constructed using conflict statements actually

expressed by nurses. Each respondent rated the items accord—
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ing to frequency and magnitude of conflicts. In addition,

nurses were asked to compare seven general areas of poten—

tial conflict by forced choice technique. Results of the

study showed that care of the family was one of the most

distressing problems for nurses. Families excluded from

information and support were a source of anxiety for nurses.

At the same time, desire to comfort a frightened family

member created tension due to time COnStraint S involved in

patient care.

One main difficulty stated was that no one recognized

communication with the family as their responsibility. This

was especially highlighted as a source of conflict when a

patient expired. The scope of this study is limited by

sample size and the fact that the data were derived from

only one setting. This is an important study as it is one

of the first to address the problems of management of fami

lies of the critically ill.

Breu and Dracup (1978) were also interested in helping

nurses focus on the family and developed a care plan to help

meet the needs of spouses of critically ill patients. Inter—

ventions included allowing flexible visitation, permitting

as Sistance in patient care, and providing information, sup—

port and an avenue for ventilation of stress. Spouses

interviewed following implementation of the project showed

a significant increase in how well their needs were met

compared to spouses interviewed prior to the initiation of
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the care plan. To ensure a consistent plan of care, the

same nurses were assigned to these gravely ill patients each

day. This proved to be a task both physically and emotion

ally exhausting. Rather than lowering morale, most nurses

reportedly felt a sense of gratification from their involve

ment. Weaknesses of the study included the fact that it was

unclear how the significant increase in meeting spouses '

needs was measured.

An explorative, descriptive study conducted by Molter

(1978) examined the needs of relatives of critically ill

patients. During a two month period, HO relatives of crit

ically ill patients were interviewed in a structured setting

to determine which of their needs were or were not met , and

by whom. The majority of needs were met by nurses. Although

kin appreciated attention by staff, they saw staff as being

solely responsible for the care of the patient and not the

family. The study was limited by the small sample size and

the fact that the "needs assessment tool" was not tested for

reliability or validity.

Gardner and Stewart (1978) studied factors affecting

staff-family involvement. They analyzed six case studies

which described family members in various states of crisis

and maladaptive behavior, and concluded with a therapeutic

staff intervention. Intervention included providing infor—

mation and education, encouraging appropriate expressions

of feelings, making environmental changes and prescribing
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medications. Following each case study the researcher gave

subjective data to substantiate conclusions. These included

such statements as, "father appeared to appreciate the

information," and "the parents felt relieved after express–

ing their guilt feeling."

Factors limiting staff involvement included; preoccupa

tion with treatment of patient, a newly admitted patient,

work load, availability of staff and family members, and

staff's attitude regarding visitation privileges. Certain

characteristics of family played a part in determining which

family received the most staff time and effort. Influencing

traits included; age, occupation, race, religion, economic

status, culture, language, moods, attitudes , appearance and

behavior of patients and family members.

The term "Staff" was never defined and terms such as

"environmental interventions" were not discussed. Although

the study identified general factors influencing staff

involvement, it was not clear how these factors were in

fluential. It is also unclear how these factors were

measured or correlated. Families were not interviewed to

ascertain if they perceived their anxiety to be lessened

after staff interaction. The authors used their findings

to emphasize how staff-family involvement may benefit the

staff, family and patient.

Five of six of the interview questions used in this

study were taken from the study conducted by Gardner and
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Stewart (1978). One question regarding the relationship

between training and ability to deal with families was taken

from a study by Vreeland and Ellis (1969) which discussed

stresses on nurses associated With insecurity in Knowledge,

skill and communication.

The previously reviewed studies support the concept

that families of critically ill patients benefit from staff—

family interactions. Although families may be sources of

conflict to nurses, supportive measures for families em–

ployed successfully by nurses may aid in relieving family

anxiety, and in addition may result in greater gratifica–

tion and decreased stress for the nurse (Cassem & Hackett,

lg72). Gardner and Stewart (1978) highlighted general

factors that influenced the critical care nurse in talking

with six families. However, none of the studies identified

key factors or variables that influence nurses' decisions

to talk with families. This field study will help to deter—

mine the key variables associated with the nurses' decisions

to talk to families of critically ill patients.
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Chapter III: Methodology

A. Research Method

A field study design was used in this study. Research

procedures were planned to examine characteristics of indi—

Vidual critical care nurses. Attitudes towards families

were explored to discover the common factors that influence

nurses to talk with families of critically ill patients.

B. Definition Of Terms

Critically ill patient : A patient that , due to physio

logical instability, may require, at any given moment, imme

diate intervention to maintain life.

Critical care nurse/staff: Registered nurse (s) who

WOrks in the intensive care unit .

Intensive care units: Specific units in an acute care

hospital that are designed and equipped with highly special

ized equipment and personnel who care for the critically ill

patient.

Family: A group of people related by blood or marriage.

C. Description of the Research Setting

The research Was Conducted in the Medical Intensive Care

Unit of a lº O bed County hospital serving primarily minority

populations. It is a busy hospital, well-known for trauma

treatment, with a very active emergency room. Unlike most

hospitals that admit most patients electively, 70 percent

are emergency admissions and 30 percent are elective. Most
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patients are admitted on the evening and night shifts.

The Medical Intensive Care Unit (MICU) is one of two

eight bed intensive care units in the hospital. Admissions

to this unit consist of patients with medical and cardiac

problems, as well as those needy of surgical treatment.

Formal visiting hours in the unit are five minutes per hour,

and are restricted to family members. Visitation is flexible

if the situation permits or the nurse desires. There is a

waiting room for families outside of the Intensive Care Unit.

D. Human Subjects Assurance

The research was approved by the Committee on Human

Research at the University of California at San Francisco.

Prior to collection of any research data in the field, the

investigator met with the staff nurses in the Medical Inten—

sive Care Unit. At this time, the research was explained to

potential participants. Subjects were informed that the

research would span a three month period, April, May, and

June 1982. Written consent was obtained from those willing

to participate (see Appendix I for Consent Form). Subjects

were advised that the researcher would be available if any

questions arose and that they could decline to participate

at any time.

E. Sample

l. Criteria for Sample Selection

Most nurses employed by the hospital to work in the

MICU were considered for participation in the research. Those



excluded from the sample were those nurses who had not yet

completed training and orientation to the Intensive Care

Unit. Management personnel that did not provide direct

patient care, registry nurses, and nurses floating from other

units were also not included in the Study.

2. Nature and Size of Sample

The sample consisted of the entire population of

nurses (27) working in the Medical Intensive Care Unit dur–

ing the months of April, May, and June 1982. The subjects

held one of three job classifications; staff nurse (24),

charge nurse (one), or management (two). Nurses' ethnic

backgrounds included Caucasian (22), Black (two), Japanese

(two), and Asian (one). Breakdown of the subjects' marital

status included 12 single nurses, l? married and two divorced.

The age of the subjects ranged from 28–49 with a mean of 33.

Basic nursing preparation included graduates from diploma

program (eight), Associated Arts (nine), and Baccalaureate

(nine). Subjects had been employed in the intensive care

setting from six months to over lo years.

F. Techniques for Data Collection

l. Attitudinal Data.

Attitudinal data were collected prior to the inter

view, based on Shatzman's interview model (1973) (Appendix II).

Attitudinal data examined the areas of career, ideology,

philosophy and teamwork in nursing. The researcher used the

model to evaluate the responses as positive or negative

(Table A: Attitudinal Data).
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a. Career (Questions l, 2, 17–22)

These questions probed the subjects about choos—

ing a career in the I.C.U. Responses reflected the individ—

ual's ability to identify their aptitudes and interests.

Early career commitment and a concious choice of a career

in the I.C.U. were considered positive responses. A posi

tive outlook toward the nursing profession and long term

career goals in nursing were also rated positively.

b. Ideology, Philosophy (Questions 3, 4, 6–8)

These questions asked about the nurses' expec

tations regarding the I.C.U. prior to beginning work there.

Answers indicating an optimistic attitude regarding the fate

of I.C.U. patients were considered positive. Choosing to

work in the I.C.U. to further skills and training was also

considered a positive response.

c. Teamwork (Questions 5, 9–16)

Some questions in this group examined the sub

jects' view of their colleagues and their concepts of the

roles of others in the profession. Other questions explored

the nurses' perspective on teamwork. An optimistic attitude

toward teamwork, coworkers and tasks, as well as a feeling

of professional esteem were positive responses.

2. Demographic Data

Demographics regarding age, Sex, marital status,

race, job description, educational preparation, father's

occupation and childhood geographical location were col—

lected prior to the interview (Appendix II).
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G. Procedure

Interviews took place on all shifts and all days of the

week. Subjects were interviewed during working hours. Sub

jects were given the opportunity to choose one of three areas

that permitted a quiet, private interview process. Available

sites in the I.C.U. were the dialysis room, an unoccupied

patient's room, or the office.

A semi-structured interview with guided questions was

used in this study. The researcher controlled the flow of

information to seek clarification. Cues that indicated the

need for further probing included a subject 's questioning

look, trailing sentence, glimmer in the eye, or excitement

in the tone of voice. Research questions posed were:

Are interactions with the family usually initiated
by you or the family?

Do you think the staff's support of family affects the
patient's status, progress or prognosis?

How do workload and time relate to your decisions to
talk to family?

Do you feel you have had adequate training or ability
to effectively communicate with families?

Subjects' responses were recorded in writing by the

researcher during the interview. Data obtained from the

first four interviews indicated the need to add two ques—

tions;

Would you, or do you spend more time with the family
of a critically ill patient 7

Would you, or why would you get more involved with one
family as opposed to another?
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Also, because hand recording of data was awkward and

time consuming, interview data for the last 23 subjects

was tape recorded. Permission to tape record the interview

was added to the written consent for these subjects. At

the completion of the interview, the researcher asked each

subject if there were any additional thoughts. The final

question did not reveal any new data.

ll. Data Analysis

Attitudinal data were compiled by adding the total

number of positive responses then subtracting the total

number of negative responses. High numbers indicated posi

tive scores, and low numbers indicated negative scores.

Fourteen was the highest score and minus two was the lowest.

As scores fell in three clusters they were grouped in three

categories; negative scores were three or less (6/27),

average scores five to eight (10/27) and positive scores

were ll-lli (10/27). One subject did not answer the atti

tudinal data form.

As described by Glaser and Strauss (1967), interview

data was collected, then recorded and analyzed simultane—

Ously. Comparisons formed natural groupings of data called

categories. As the categories emerged, the researcher pre

dicted possible connections between categories. Then rela—

tionships between categories became clear, and major or core

categories surfaced.

5. Limitations

Limitations include the researcher's inexperience
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in the interview process, the sample size, the fact that

the research was performed in one setting and only for a

period of three months. The demographic and attitudinal

data form was completed prior to the interview and may have

altered subjects' responses. As the nurses were on duty

during the interview, the stress factors of the day, in

cluding interacting with the family of a critically ill

patient, could have modified the subjects' responses.
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Chapter IV: Findings

Question #1

Are interactions with the family usually initiated by

you or the family?

Sixty-three percent (l7/27) of the nurses said they

initiated conversations with families (Group I — Table B).

The interactions were dependent on the nurses' attitudes

and disposition of the intensive care unit. The most fre—

quent form of interaction between nurses and families con–

sisted of an introduction of the family to the I.C.U. Very

often the nurse greeted the family and provided preliminary

information about the unit and the patient. The family was

asked, "Do you understand what is going on?" or "Do you

have any questions?" These initial moments together with

the family members allowed the nurses to prepare the family

for what they were about to encounter. Examples of re

sponses are ;

I usually go out and talk to the family. I instruct

them about what they will see when they are at the

bedside. I think it's important for the family member

to know what they are going to see before entering the

unit. I will tell them the condition of the patient.

I tell them that I am not the doctor, but this is the

feel of the situation. They need to be prepared men—

tally for what the patient looks like. I've gotten
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a lot of positive response from families that they were

glad they had preparation, and had anxieties relieved

in a situation they knew nothing about . It 's very

positive for them.

I ask, "Are there any questions? Is there anything

that you are concerned about or confused about? Feel

free to go up and touch the person you are visiting."

I would address the patient by name. "Do you under

stand what is going on? Do you know why we're doing

what we have to do?" Things like that. Generally

the family is so uptight they are afraid to ask. I

will just try to clear up what is happening and then

the questions start to come out.

Seven of the respondents who said they initiated inter

actions with the family stated that they asked questions to

determine the family's understanding of the patient's ill

ness prior to giving information other than the introduction.

One example is: "If the family asks, I respond and ask them

what they know and what the doctor told them. I try to get

information from the family."

Twenty-five percent (7/27) of these subjects indicated

that their interaction Stemmed from a desire to reassure

family members.

Interactions are initiated by me. I like talking to

the family. I like them to know what is going on with

the patient. I like to reassure them. I just enjoy
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talking to the family, especially when the patient is

serious. If I have an intubated patient, I want to

reassure the family because the patient cannot talk

to the family. I will talk for the patient to the

family and explain what is happening.

One stated that she routinely planned talking with the

family as part of her overall patient care plan.

When I'm caring for the patient and I come in contact

with the family, I introduce myself as the patient 's

nurse. I find out what their expectations are , what

kind of information they have , and I develop my plan

with them from there. This usually occurs when they

just come through the door.

Five of the nurses that initiated interactions stated

they would be much more likely to talk with the family if

the patient was seriously ill.

I think I tend to initiate them (interactions with the

family) especially when the patient is critically ill,

possibly near death. . . whenever there is a lot of equip—

ment in the room, things that really need explaining to

the family—-technical things. When the patient is

really ill they need a lot of things explained about

the illness. My tendency is not to approach them when

the patient is more stable . . . when we're so busy we tend

to take more time with patients who are more ill, or

need more of your time.
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I initiate it when I think the patient is critical. . .

the family senses that the patient is critical and

they don't want to ask. It is important to initiate

this if the family is in the dark about how critical

the patient is . . . we had a young lady in her twenties

that had suddenly gone into a coma. . . she was not re

sponding at all, and I overheard the husband telling

another family member she would... be going home in two

weeks. They'll ask obvious questions that indicate

that they think the patient is going to get better,

when you feel that it's obvious that the patient is

going to die. Sometimes it's things that they say to

each other in the room that you overhear.

Four of the subjects said they would initiate inter—

action with the family if they "looked uncomfortable."

Descriptions of looking uncomfortable included "uptight,"

"crying, " "nervous," "asking a lot of questions," "carrying

on , " "looking scared, " or "very, very upset." "I get a cue

from them that they want to talk —— uncomfortable, crying,

nervous, asking a lot of questions about what is going on,

and asking to speak with the doctor frequently."

Random responses to the questions regarding initiation

of interactions with the family included: "If I'm not too

busy" (3/27), and "if rapport had developed between myself

and the family" (1/27).

Thirty-three percent of the respondents (9/27) said
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the family most frequently initiated interactions between

the nurse and family (Group II – Table C). These inter

actions were initiated by family when they had inquiries

regarding the patient. Questions usually focused on the

patient's condition, prognosis, treatments or monitors and

equipment in the patient's room. "Most of the time the

family initiates the interactions by asking how the patient

is doing. I ask them questions about the patient –– what I

need to know."

Sometimes I get really busy and close myself off. . .

when they come to me is when I am totally engrossed

with the machines and what 's going on, and I lose sight

of the patient and their family. I guess that 's when

they come to me most.

One subject said that if the family were close, she "would

not have to tell them much because they would already know."

One nurse Said She initiated interactions half the time and

the family initiated half the time. No further information

was given.

In summary, nurses believed that they initiated more

interactions with the family (l7/27) than did family members.

Only one nurse indicated that the interaction was pre

planned. In comparing attitudinal data, only two factors

distinguished those nurses who initiated interactions

(Group I) from those who did not (Group II). Group I had

a higher "positive" score (52%) on the demographic form in
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comparison to Group II (11.1%), indicating a more positive

attitude towards their job. More Group II nurses viewed

themselves as having had training and/or ability to talk

to families (55.5% or 5/9) in comparison to nurses in

Group I (29.14% or 5/17).
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TABLE
B

Group
I–

ProfileofNursesthatInitiate
InteractionwithFamilies(17/27)

SubjectYearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to NumberAttitudeExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto

FamiliesEducation llNoAnswer1–3yearsYesNoAnswerDiploma 12
POSitive
NOAnswerYesNONOAnSWer l3Average6–llmonthsYesNOAnswerDiploma

2l
Negative6–llmonthsYesNOAA 22

POSitive5–10yearsYesYesBS 25
POSitive
10yearsNONODiploma 32

Negative5–10yearsYesNOBS 33
POSitivel–3yearsYesNOBS 3||

POSitive6–llmonthsYesYesAA 36
POSitive3–5yearsYesNOBS ll

Negative3–5yearsYesNOBS |6Averagel–3yearsYesNOAA 5l
POSitive
10yearsYesYesDiploma. 53Average3–5yearsYesYesAA 55

POSitivel–3yearsYesYesBS 6l
Negative6–llmonthsYesNOAA 66

POSitivel–3yearsNONOAA

9/17
=P=52%6–ll=l=23%2/17
=N–
ll.7%
Y=5=
29.1%AA=6=35.2% 3/17=A=17%l–3=5=

29.1%15/17
=Y=
88.2%
N=10=58.8%Dip=1=
23.5% l!/17=N=23%3–5=3=

17.6%179%NA=2=ll.7%BS=6=35.2%
+=NA=5.8%5–10=2=

ll.7%99.9%
l9%NA=1=5.8%

lO=2=ll.7%7
99.9%MS=O=O

-1799.7%
1799.2%
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Subject Number 2|| 31 35 |2

:

Attitude Average POSitive Average Average Average Average Negative Average Negative ll.1% 66.6% 22.2% 99.9%
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6–ll l–3 5–10 lO

TABLE
C

GroupII–
ProfileofNursesthatState

FamiliesInitiateInteraction(9/27)

YearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to

ExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto
FamiliesEducation

l–3yearsYesNODiploma. l–3yearsYesYesBS 3–5yearsYesNOBS 10yearsNONODiploma 5–10yearsNOYesMS l–3yearsYesNOAA 6–llmonthsYesYesAA 3–5yearsYesYesAA l–3yearsNOYesBS =l=
ll.1%3/9=N=
33.3%
Y=5=
55.5%AA=3=33.3%

=1=
||.1%6/9=Y=
66.6%
N=1=
||.5%
D=2=
22.2%

=2=
22.2%
9

99.9%NA=0=OBS=3=33.3%
=1=
ll.1%
•
‘7/oMS=l=ll.1% =l=

ll.1%
9
100.0%

--
-999.9% 9

99.9%
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Question #2

Does staff's support of family affect the patient's

status, progress or prognosis?

Responses to this question were divided into three

categories. Almost half of the respondents (13/27) stated

that staff's support of family did affect the patient's

progress or prognosis (Group III — Table D). "It would

affect the anxiety level and expectations in the hospital.

It's all mixed in with your health, attitudes, your emo

tions."

Sure it does. I think about how much we involve the

family and how much we encourage the patient to con–

tinue contact with the world outside of this unit,

with people who are important to them. Relationships

and feelings still have a lot to do with how much a

person participates in their own getting well... I don't

think we do anyone a favor by cutting them off from

their family. . . if someone was coming to see them, they

would get better faster. ... I'm not sure everyone has

that opportunity here. They don't have people who

care about them, and they don't know what it is to

Care about themselves.

It probably is that if the family members are more

assured it will probably be communicated to the

patient. If the family has a lot of trust, they're
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in a better position to meet the needs of the family

member S.

Six out of these l? respondents gave variable answers

regarding how staff's support of the family could affect

the patient. One nurse gave support to make patients more

cheerful. Another stated that by calming the family, the

staff had an easier working situation. Some direct re

sponses were, "we can control the visitors more easily"

and "the family can influence the patient to accept treat

ment, . "

If the family is relaxed and calm, it helps calm the

patient . . . people who live with each other pick up

vibes without talking. . . if the patient is happy –

pushes forth a will to live and has friends and sup—

port behind them, I think he'll do a lot better.

Of those asked to cite specific examples of patients'

improved status related to the staff's support of family,

four were able to relate specific incidents and patients.

I can think of one who is currently here, Mr. -

His daugher, son and wife came. They didn't know what

was going on. They went in and didn't touch the

patient at all. They were scared of him and his en

vironment. His opening comment to me after they left

was that he was going to die. ... I managed to get the

family, and they said he was going to die. I told

them that was not necessarily so. I think the patient
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picked this up from the family because they were so

scared. . . Later they were called by the doctor and were

more confident when they came in. I think it would

have helped if I had been in with them and explained

things to them.

One nurse stated that the family's education was a

factor influencing interactions between nurse and family,

and, indirectly, the patient's progress. "Here at

we keep starting at level one because the families are less

educated." She explained that "level one" meant explana–

tions Of the most basic form. She further Stated that even

the most basic communications were often misunderstood, and

noted that repeated visits by the same family member made

it easier to provide continuity of information. Visits by

many different family members interfered with developing a

rapport and resulted in repeating information, making it

difficult to summarize the patient's progress.

Sometimes in a county hospital, a patient will have so

many visitors that you never get to know any of them

in comparison to a private hospital. Here we have

many cousins, nieces, nephews, brothers and sisters

who come once and never again, or not for a long time.

It makes it real hard. You sometimes get the feeling

that you're telling the same story over and over again.

Nine of 27 respondents said that several factors would

be necessary for staff's support of family to make a dif–
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ference in the patient's progress or prognosis (Group IV —

Table E). Seven of these nurses observed that an alert,

aware patient was a significant factor in determining if

support of the family could make a difference to the pa.

tient. If the patient was comatose, seriously ill or

unstable, staff's support of family would not benefit the

patient. One nurse said the success of the support system

would depend on the families' understanding of "what 's

going on with the patient."

With the critically ill patients, I don't think it

really makes a difference — the ones that are really

ill — the ones that don't know what 's going on. For

the Ones that are more awake it does – it leads to a

more friendly atmosphere – people are more willing to

open up and ask things which might help with their

care, both the family and the patient.

Of all the questions asked of the respondents, this one

seemed the most difficult to answer. There was often a long

pause between the questions and the response. Two subjects

said, "it never occurred to me."

In summary, almost half of the respondents (13/27)

stated that staff's support of family affected the patient's

progress. Nine of 27 nurses identified various factors that

would influence whether or not nurses' support of family

would aid the patient. Three subjects did not see a rela—

tionship between family support and the patient's progress

or prognosis, and two nurses were undecided.
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Some interesting data emerged in examining profile

information. Group III was composed of nurses that believed

staff's support of family affects the patient's status,

progress or prognosis. Group IV was made up of nurses who

believed that factors other than staff support had a more

significant effect on the patient. Fifty-three percent

(7/13) of the nurses in Group III had an I.C.U. background

of between three to lo years, compared to 22%, or 2/9 of

those in Group IV. Group III believed more strongly that

work load directly affected the amount of time available to

spend with families.

Thirty percent of Group III perceived they had training

and/or ability to deal with families (11/13) versus 66% of

Group IV (6/9). Nurses in Group III with less education

(23%, or 3/13 held a Baccalaureate degree or higher) thought

that staff's support of family aided the patient. Group IV,

where 66% (6/9) of the nurses held a Baccalaureate degree

or higher did not agree. The attitudinal data of Groups

III and IV showed no distinct differences.
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TABLE
D

GroupIII–ProfileofNursesthatBelieveStaff'sSupport
ofFamilyDoesAffectthePatient'sStatus, Progress

or
Prognosis(13/27)

SubjectYearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to NumberAttitudeExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto

FamiliesEducation llNoAnswer1–3yearsYesNOAnswerDiploma 12AverageNOAnswerYesNONOAnswer 15Average6–llmonthsYesNOAnswerDiploma
21
Negative6–llmonthsYesNOAA 22

POSitive5–10yearsYesYesBS 2||Averagel–3yearsYesNODiploma 25
Positive
10yearsNONODiploma 3||

POSitive6–llmonthsYesyesAA 35Average3–5yearsYesNOBS 36
POSitive3–5yearsYesNOBS 5l

POSitive
10yearsYesYesDiploma 63Average3–5yearsYesYesAA 66

POSitivel–3yearsNONOAA

P=6=
116.1%6–ll
=3=ll=84.6%
Y=1=
30.6%AA=|=30.6%

A=5=
38.1%l–3=3=2=
15.3%
N=7=
53.8%
D=5=
33.1%

N=1=
9.6%3–5=31399.9%NA=2=15.3%BS=3=23.0% NA=l=7.6%5–10

=l-NA=l=7.6%
1399.7%NA=l1399.6%

l
3
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TABLE
E

GroupIV-
ProfileofNursesthatBelievedStaff'sSupport

ofFamilyMightAffectthePatient'sStatus, Progress
or
PrognosisUnderCertainCircumstances(9/27)

SubjectYearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to NumberAttitudeExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto

FamiliesEducation l6
POSitive
10yearsNOyesBS 31

POSitivel–3yearsYesYesBS 33
POSitivel–3yearsYesNOBS l!3Average5–10yearsNOYesMS ||||Averagel–3yearsYesNOAA l6Averagel–3yearsYesNOAA 55

POSitivel–3yearsYesYesBS 56
Negative6–llmonthsYesYesAA 6||

Negativel–3yearsNOYesBS

P=||=
||.1%6–ll=1=
ll.1%
Y=6=
66.6%
Y=6=
66.6%AA=3=33.3%

A=3=
:l–3=6=
66.6%
N=3=
33.3%
N=3=
33.3%
D=O=O %N=2=

22.2%3–5=0=0BS=5=55.5%

5–10
=1=
ll.1%

9
99.9%
9
99.9%MS=l=

ll.1%

9
99.9%■ ºIii.1%

- -

-9
99.9%

9
99.9%
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Question #3

How do work load and time relate to your decisions to

talk to family?

Over 75% of the nurses indicated that time restraints

often limited their interactions with families when caring

for an unstable patient (Group V — Table F). Twenty-one

of 27 respondents said that if they were busy with tasks

related to the patient, they would talk less to the family.

These nurses stated that their primary concern was always

the patient. "Sometimes when the patient is critically ill,

I don't talk to anybody — let alone the family. If I had

more time I would be more likely to talk to the family."

... the heavier my work load is and the less time I have

to get my tasks done that are important to the patient,

significantly important, directly affects the time I

can sit down and talk to somebody.

If my workload is heavy I will put off talking to the

family — that will be a lower priority for me . . . If I

have time I will move it up the priority list. They

will have a lower priority than what I need to do for

the patient. At the end of the shift, if they are

Still there I Will talk to them. . . It 's not that I don't

think that it's not important at that time — it's

least important. Someone else can talk to them.

Six of the 27 respondents said work load made no dif–

ference in their decisions to talk with family, unless the
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patient was extremely unstable, requiring constant attention

(Group VI – Table G). In this group, interaction with fami

lies was initiated based on staff's perception of the family's

needs. Nurses stated they looked to family for cues as indi—

cations for wanting to talk, such as "anxiousness, crying, or

being upset." If families displayed a need, nurses would

make time to talk with them. If the family wants to talk to

someone, it's important to take time. Cues indicating that

family wanted to talk included: asking questions, non-verbal

cues, facial expressions, appearing worried, and indicating

they may have something to say.

After completing two of 27 interviews, an additional

question was added relating time and work load. Subjects

were asked how they would provide for family needs during a

shift with a heavy work load. A heavy work load might

include technical duties involving frequent monitoring and

recording of a patient's vital signs, urine output, arrhyth—

mias, or changing ventila or settings, blood work, suction

ing, repositioning, bathing and emotional Support.

Nine Subjects found various ways of meeting families'

needs regardless of work load. Some stated more than one

alternative. The most frequent solution was to "spend less

time with the family than if I were not busy" (11/25) and

"get someone else to talk to the family" (7/25). Other

responses included talking at bedside, rather than in the
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waiting room or hallway (2/25), and getting relief from

dutie S SO that time COuld be spent with the family (2/25).

Two nurses stated emphatically, "I'll find a way no matter

what" and "I always take time with the family." One nurse

said time and work load had nothing to do with the fact that

she does not talk to family, but did not reveal any addi—

tional information. This was a consistent pattern for this

person throughout the interview process.

Nurses indicated that work load had a direct relation—

ship on the kind and number of interactions they could have

with families. In general, the more involved the nurses

were in their duties, the less time they had available to

spend with the family.

Examination of the demographic data from both groups

revealed that Group V, stating they did not spend less time

with the family, were comprised of nurses with more than

five years of experience (3/6 or 50%). In comparison,

fewer Group VI nurses had over five years of I. C. U. expe—

rience (3/21 or ll!?).
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TABLE
F

Group
V–
ProfileofNursesThatSpendLessTimeWith

Family.WhenInvolved
in
TechnicalDuties(21/27)

YearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to

AttitudeExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto
FamiliesEducation

NoAnswer1–3yearsYesNOAnswerDiploma AverageNOAnswerYesNONOAnswer Average6–llmonthsYesNOAnswerDiploma. Negative6–llmonthsYesNOAA
POSitive5–10yearsYesYesBS Average1–3yearsYesNODiploma POSitive1–3yearsYesYesBS

Negative5–10yearsYesNOBS
POSitivel–3yearsYesNOBS

POSitive6–llmonthsYesYesAA Average3–5yearsYesNOBS
POSitive3–5yearsYesNOBS

Negative3–5yearsYes|NOBS Averagel–3yearsYesNOAA Average1–3yearsYesNOAA
POSitive
10yearsYesYesDiploma Average3–5yearsYesYesAA

POSitivel–3yearsYesYesBS
Negative6–llmonthsYesYesAA Negative6–llmonthsYesNOAA =7=

33.3%NA=1=11.7%Y=100%NA=2=9.1%AA=8=38% =5=
23.8%6–ll
=5=
23.8%
Y=8=38%D=1=19% =8=38%l–3=7=

33.3%
N=ll=52.3%BS=8=38% =1=

||.7%3–5=5=
23.8%217%NA=l=||.7% 2I59.8%5–10

=2=
9.1%99.7%2,20.7%º

10=1=11.7%99.7%
2l99.7%
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TABLE
G

GroupVI–
Profile
ofNursesthatDoNotSpendLessTimewith

FamiliesWhenInvolved
in
TechnicalDuties(16/27)

SubjectYearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to NumberAttitudeExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto

FamiliesEducation l6
POSitive
10yearsNOYesBS 25

POSitive
10yearsNONODiploma l;2AveragelOyearsNONODiploma l!3Average5–10yearsNOYesMS 6||

Negativel–3yearsNOYesBS 66
POSitivel–3yearsNONOAA

P=3=50%6–ll
=0=0N=100%Y=3=50%AA=l=16.1%

A=2=
33.3%l–3=2=
33.3%
N=3=50%D=2=
33.3%

N=l=
16.6%3–5=0=06loC/BS=2=33.3% 6

5–10=l=
16.6%
OMS=l=
16.6%

99.9%
----

-

10=3=50%

-
-
6
98.8%
6
99.9%
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Question #14

Do you feel you have had adequate training or have

ability to effectively communicate with families?

The data from this question was easily grouped into two

categories. Either nurses believed they did or did not have

adequate training or ability to communicate with families.

Group VII (Table H) included nurses who stated they had

received adequate training in nursing school to prepare them

to talk with families (ll/27). Eight of these ll stated

they felt their ability to talk with families was "good."

These ll subjects were divided fairly evenly in their per

ception of school and its relationship to the work setting.

Three of l l nurses Stated formal education was good, but

felt they had picked up most of their skills working on the

job.

I see that time in the unit and exposure as opposed

to training makes the difference – nothing substitues

for experience. The way I've learned best is to listen

to instructions of people I respect – confidence, con–

sideration and careful wording.

Five of these nurses stated that their psychological

nursing background or intrapersonal communication classes

were most helpful to them in comparison to their formal

education.

I have a strong background in psychology. Most of my

nursing had been interacting with family members. We
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did a lot of therapeutic communication in family rela—

tionships and intrapersonal relationships. I have good

rapport with the family even if they are arrogant and

uncooperative. I figure I can handle them satisfac

torily.

Two of these ll subjects stated that interest in people

had enhanced their ability to talk with families, not expe—

rience or psychology classes.

I'm not convinced that formal training helps that

much . . . you get guidance from people, but mainly it 'S

your own ability to communicate with people anywhere,

in Side a hospital, Out Side a hospital, With your

friends. In my mind you interact with them honestly

as you do in any other Situation.

One respondent stated that her training seemed adequate

but stated nothing further.

Group VIII (Table I) consisted of nurses who perceived

that they had inadequate training in nursing school to deal

with families (15/27). Of these subjects, five of 15 ex

plained that their ability stemmed directly from their work

experience, "learned by doing." "I had no training, only

what I picked up working. I had absolutely no training for

Working with this population or clientele. My training was

only from working with families and being on the job."

Six of these nurses stated that their skill was gained

through their interest in people as well as "common sense."
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I think it's just interest and priorities. If a person

is interested then they will be more likely and better

able to talk with families — they will be better at

communication and more responsive to the family.

I feel I'm reasonably qualified in that I have reason—

ably good communication skills, and I think that I

genuinely care about people, which I think is criti

cally important. I think that people pick up on that .

Two nurses stated they learned best how to communicate

with families by watching other nurses talking with families.

One said "life experience is the key." One respondent re

vealed that lack of training led her to believe that she

would never be able to effectively communicate with families.

She was the only subject that stated she lacked ability to

talk to families. One subject did not answer the question.

In summary, l0% (ll/27) of the nurses stated that they

had had adequate training to effectively communicate with

families. These ll nurses identified work experience, in

formal training, and natural ability to be the influencing

factors regarding ability to talk to families. Fifteen of

27 nurses denied having adequate formal training, but also

listed experience, informal training, and interest as reasons

for overcoming the lack of formal training.

Demographic and attitudinal data from both groups were

examined. Group VII nurses stated they had had adequate

training in nursing School to prepare them to talk to fami—



lies. Nurses from Group VII did not agree.

Profiles of nurses in Group VII revealed a higher posi

tive score (54.5% or 6/ll) than those in Group VIII (26% or

l!/15). Fifty-four percent of the nurses in Group VII held

either a Baccalaureate or Masters Degree. In contrast,

only 33% of the nurses in Group VIII held a Baccalaureate

Degree and none held Masters Degrees.
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TABLE
H

GroupVII–

Profiles
ofNursesThatStatedTheyHadAdequateTraining

and/orAbility
toTalkwithFamilies(ll■ 27)

SubjectYearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to NumberAttitudeEXperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto

FamiliesEducation l6
POSitive
10yearsNOYesBS 22

POSitive5–10yearsYesYesBS 3l
POSitivel–3yearsYesYesBS 3||

POSitive6–llmonthsYesYesAA l!3Average5–10yearsNOYesMS Pl
POSitive
lOyearsYesYesDiploma 53Average3–5yearsYesYesAA 55

POSitivel–3yearsYesYesBS 56
Negative6–llmonthsYesYeSAA 63Average3–5yearsYesYesAA 6||

Negativel–3yearsNOYesBS

P=6=
51.5%6–ll
=2=
18.1%
N=3=
27.2%
Y=loC■ áAA=l=36.2%

A=3=
27.2%l–3=3=
27.2%
Y=8=
72.7%
D=l=
9.0% N=2=

18.1%3–5=2=
18.1%ll99.9%BS=5=115.3%

5–10
=2=
18.1%
a
\-■ /oMS=l=
9.0%

ll99.8%l()=2=
18.1%--

—++:ll99.5% ll99.6%
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TABLE
I

GroupVIII
–

Profiles
ofNursesThatStatedTheyDidNotHaveAdequate

Trainingand/orAbility
toTalkWithFamilies(15/27)

Attitude
NoAnswer Average Negative Average POSitive Negative POSitive Average POSitive Negative Average Average Average Negative POSitive -

2
;

º:

:

:
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|O%
-

2
6

O

l
5

9
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YearsOfICU
Experience

l–3years NOAnswer 6–llmonths l–3years 10years 5–10years 1–3years 3–5years 3–5years 3–5years 10years l–3years l–3years 6–llmonths l–3years

6.6% 13.3% |O%2. 6.6% 13.3%
1599.8%

NA 6–ll l–3 3–5 5–10 1O

.

WorkLoad/Time Yes Yes Yes Yes NO Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes NO Yes

Training/Ability
to

Talkto
FamiliesEducation NOAnswerDiploma NONOAnSWer NOAA NODiploma NODiploma NOBS NOBS |NOBS NOBS NOBS NODiploma NOAA NOAA NOAA NOAA
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Question #5

Would you, or do you spend more time with the family

of a critically ill patient?

This question was added after the fourth interview

because each of the first four subjects spontaneously

stated they spend more time with the family of a critical,

unstable patient than a stable I.C.U. patient. The inves—

tigator sought to ascertain if this was a common attitude.

Eleven of 23 nurses stated they would spend more time

with the family of a critical, unstable patient (Group IX –

Table J). The researcher occasionally had to ask the sub

jects why they would spend more time, but usually the re

sponse was voluntary. The reasons given for spending more

time with the family of a critically ill patient reflected

a desire to help the family during their time of need. Time

was spent in an attempt to supplement the families' coping

abilities while facing their critically ill member (8/ll).

In general, I spend more time with the family of a

critically ill patient. If I perceive the family is

freaked out . . . facial expressions, crying, keeping a

distance from patient and fainting. . . it is just as

important as taking care of the patient.

I think you have to spend more time with the family of

a critically ill patient . . . I'm reality therapy. I say

as gracefully as possible that it looks very bad, or
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it's terminal. I spend a lot of time. Probably more

energy is given to the critically ill patient because

of the family's need because the patient may be suc

cumbing to our treatment.

I will go out and tell the family – reassure that we

are still doing things, and it may be longer until

they can come in to see the patient ... I bring them up

to date on what 's happening on the progress of the

patient.

The more critically ill the patient is, the more time

I will spend with the family, explaining What's going

on, what they can expect, what kind of response is

reasonable from the patient. I get information from

them on how they are feeling about things and how they

are coping with them. Usually it begins the first time

I meet them and every time I explain a little bit to

them before they go to the patient's room and I'll

talk to them again. When they come out, I see what

their perceptions are and if they have any questions.

I also let them know who to contact for specific infor—

mation.

Three nurses expressed a relationship between the number

of monitoring devices or "lines," and the amount of time

spent with the family. The more lines a patient had, the
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more time was spent with the family. Lines referred to any

invasive apparatus requiring frequent observation. This

might include a combination of intravenous infusions, intra

cardiac monitor, arterial line, or pacemaker. "The more

monitoring, the more time with the family. The more criti

cally ill the patient, the more time with the family. It

takes more time to explain everything before they go in the

room." One nurse responded, ". . . if it was one of my loved

Ones, I Would Want to know What was going On."

Six of 23 subjects said they would not spend more time

with the family of a critically ill patient (Group X –

Table K). The reasons most frequently identified were the

number of tasks and duties that comprised a heavy work load.

If they are critically ill, there just isn't enough

time... the family (although I recognize that they are

important ) when you are real busy, there just isn't

enough time to spend . . . I. C. U. is so task-oriented . . . if

they are real unstable I'm more involved with tasks."

No, I really don't have time to. At that point the

family is the last thing that I am worrying about . I

try to make them aware that the patient is critically

ill. I think that I am really too busy with a criti

cally ill patient to be very conversant at all.

If the patient is critically ill, you are so busy

taking care of the patient that you simply don't have
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the time that you would like to spend with the family. . .

unconsciously I know all I can do is comfort the family

when the patient is so sick. I know it's important,

but it 's not What I'm best at .

Two nurses felt that each family needed to be assessed

individually with respect to their need for increased atten–

tion. They did not routinely spend more time with a critical

patient's family.

A third group (6/23) responded that it was completely

variable whether or not they spent more time with the family

of a critically ill patient (Group XI – Table L). They said

it would depend entirely on whether the family seemed "inter

ested, concerned, or wanted it."

It would depend on the person's interest and the time

they are here, what they want , and what they seem to

need. Sometimes I let the family take the initiative.

It seems to be an individual response if they want to

talk or not .

One nurse said it depended on the nurse's personal

energy level that day:

It depends on me, how much energy I have that particular

day. I don't feel obligated to take it upon myself. I

feel it's ultimately the doctor's responsibility. If

the doctor's not doing it, I can choose to do or not do

it. I don't talk to families of critically ill patients

if I don't want to get involved in explaining the whole
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thing to them and help them on some level to absorb

the information and deal With it .

In summary, almost half the nurses interviewed (ll/23)

spent more time with the family of a critical, unstable, or

seriously ill patient (Group IX). About 25 percent of the

respondents (6/23) said they would not spend more time

(Group X). Twenty-five percent (6/23) of the nurses were

variable in their routine (Group XI).

Attitudinal data revealed that Group IX and Group XI

had a lib%–50% positive score (IX=5/ll, XI-3/6) compared to

Group X that had a 0% positive score. Experience in the

I.C.U. did not seem to influence responses in any group.

Eighty-one percent of the nurses in Group IX (9/ll) stated

work load related directly to the amount of time available

for families. Groups X and XI had similar scores — showing

that 66% (1/6) of the time the work load affected time

available. Nurses varying in time spent with the family

(Group XI) showed a higher perceived ability to talk to

families (3/6 or 50%), compared to Group IX (l/ll or 36%),

and Group X (2/6 or 33%). In general, Group X was comprised

of nurses with a higher level of education (66% with Bac

cala.eurate Degree or higher) than those in Groups IX (27%)

or XI (32%). The nurses in Group X indicated that they

would not spend more time with the family of a critical or

unstable patient, while the nurses in Groups IX and XI

indicated that they would.
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TABLE
J

GroupIX–
Profiles
ofNursesThatStatedTheyWouldSpendMoreTime

WiththeFamilyofa
Critical,UnstablePatient(ll/23)

SubjectYearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to NumberAttitudeExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto

FamiliesEducation 22
POSitive5–10yearsYesYesBS 24Averagel–3yearsYesNODiploma 25

POSitive
10yearsNONODiploma 32

Negative5–10yearsYesNOBS 3||
POSitive6–llmonthsYesYesAA 36

POSitive3–5yearsYesNOBS l;2Average10yearsNONODiploma ||||Averagel–3yearsYesNOAA ||6Averagel–3yearsYesNOAA Bl
POSitive
10yearsYesYesDiploma 63Average3–5yearsYesYesAA

P=5=
115.1%6–ll
=l=
9.0%Y=9=
81.8%
Y=li=
36.3%AA=H=36.3%

A=5=
115.1%l–3=3=
27.2%
N=2=
18.1%
N=7=
63.6%
D=1=
36.3%

N=l=9.0%3-,-2=3.4%1199.9%in99.9%BS=3=27.2% ll99.8%*:::º:ll99.8%

=2=
27.2% ll99.6%
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TABLE
K

Group
X–

Profiles
ofNursesThatStatedTheyWouldNotSpendMore

TimeWiththeFamilyofa
Critical,UnstablePatient(6/23)

SubjectYearsOfICU
Training/Ability
to NumberAttitudeExperienceWorkLoad/TimeTalkto

FamiliesEducation 12AverageNoAnswerYesNONoAnswer lºAverage6–llmonthsYesNOAnswerDiploma
35Average3–5yearsYesNOBS lil

Negative3–5yearsYesNOBS l;3Average5–10yearsNOYesMS 6||
Negativel–3yearsNOYesBS

P=O=ONA=l=16%Y=1=
66.6%
Y=2=
33.3%NA=l=16% A=|}=

66.6%6–ll
=l=16%N=2=32%N=3=50%D=1=lº N-2–

33.3%l–3=1=16%698.6%NA=l=16%AA=0=0

6
99.9%3–5=2=32%

•
O/O 6

99.3%BS=3=50%

-

5–10=1=16%
e
MS=l=16%

10=O=O698%

696%



Subject Number ll l6 33 55 6l 66

GroupXI–

Profiles
ofNursesThatStatedVariableTimeSpentWith

Attitude
NOAnswer POSitive Average POSitive Negative POSitive

50% l6% l6% l6% 98%
l

i

6–l l–3 3–5 5–l lO

TABLE
L

Families
of
Critical,UnstablePatients(6/23) YearsOfICU

ExperienceWorkLoad/Time
l–3yearsYes lCyearsNO 3–5yearsYes l–3yearsYes 6–llmonthsYes l–3yearsNO l=l=16%Y=1=

66.6% =1=16%
O=O=O6

98.6% =1=16% 698%

Training/Ability
to

Talkto
Families NOAnswer

i.

iYes Yes Yes NO NO

Education
i

Diploma:
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Question #6

Would you, or why would you get involved with one

family as opposed to another?

This question elicited more discussion from subjects

than any other. Fifty-three responses were obtained from

subjects stating reasons to become involved with families.

Twenty-six responses were elicited indicating reasons sub

jects would not get involved with families. Most subjects

gave from one to three reasons why they would or would not

get involved with families, which explains the high number

of total responses (79). The responses fell in one of three

categories: family, patient, or nurse. Factors relating to

the family accounted for H8 of 79 reasons why nurses would

or would not talk to families. Factors relating to the

patient accounted for 19 of 79 responses. Nurse related

factors accounted for 12 of 79 responses.

Physical or emotionally abusive behavior by families to

patients or staff was the most common reason nurses chose to

avoid contact with the family (8/18). Terms also coded under

abrasive were: "hostile," "distrustful," "obnoxious," "de

manding," "angry," "sleazy," and "hysterical."

I think if I see their eyes concerned, and they ask me

questions, I know that they're receptive and that 's my

cue. I will definitely share with them. . . If someone's

crying hysterically I would talk to some of the other

family members to help... there would be nothing I could
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do to help her. That may be because I don't feel

comfortable with hysteria. It makes it difficult for

me if they come in drunk, it really bothers me, if

they come in asking for their paycheck saying, 'I have

to get hold of this person's wallet. ' It's hard to

respect that.

Nurses also avoided family members on drugs, under the

influence of alcohol (2/18), or if there were just "too many

visitors to handle" (2/18). The fact that the family could

not speak English was mentioned twice as a factor inhibiting

involvement. Other responses included: "family needs sup—

port but I can't give it," and "the family did not want

information from a nurse, only a doctor." A family's lack

of education (1/18) and family dissatisfaction with a county

hospital (1/18) also inhibited family-nurse interactions.

Nurses also said they were much less likely to become

involved with a family if the patient had caused their own

illness, especially relating to alcohol and/or drug addic–

tion (2/7). Two nurses said they would not get involved

if the patient's condition was stable regardless of the

patient's diagnosis. Another nurse said she wouldn't get

involved if the patient was dying.

As noted earlier, nurses stated twice as many reasons

to get involved with the family than reasons not to get

involved. One third of the time nurses would become in—

volved if the family demonstrated friendliness and concern
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to the staff and patient (10/30). "A family that is close,

concerned and cares a lot about the patient . . . are pleasant

to deal With."

I think it's just like when you become friends with

one person as opposed to another. I think that some–

time you just connect on some levels with certain

people. I tend to talk to the families if they're

real friendly, appreciative, educated. . . it's like

chemistry of interrelating that 's based on how some

times you like somebody and you don't like someone

else.

Included in this category were descriptions of the

family members; pleasant, inquisitive, outgoing, interested,

sincere, nice, appreciative and "good listeners."

Nurses also tended to initiate interactions when they

perceived family members as "needy." Family members seeking

reassurance or comfort by displaying nonverbal cues such as

"anxious looking" or "nervous," knowingly or not , would gain

attention from eight of 27 nurses.

I tend to get more involved if I feel that I'm having

a positive effect on them. You know, with a person

that you see over and over again, I feel that I'm

making a difficult experience easier for them. When

you're doing something right, you tend to do it more.

A third reason for talking to families was to obtain

or give information. The nurse would often spend time ask–

ing the family questions, especially if the patient was
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newly admitted and without a history. The patient about

to be discharged also was in need of information for them—

selves or their family. Information to be discussed might

include diet teaching, activity, medication, and treatment.

Seven of 30 nurses said they would get involved with family

for these reasons.

You have to become more involved With SOme families

to get information and data. . . Some families are more

concerned, which would give you more motivation to be

involved. If you have a coronary patient, you might

have to include diet teaching, activity, Whatever . . . in

those circumstances I would definitely include the

family.

Intelligence and education also were significant fac

tors, with four nurses stating they would get more involved

with an intelligent or educated family.

. . . it's easier to deal with a family that is better

educated than a family that is not. A family that is

less educated has their fears coming out in their

abrasive manner – whereas you can talk to a family

that is better educated.

One nurse said lack of education and understanding of

the patient and disease would promote involvement. "Some

families have it totally together, know what's going on . . .

there are some people who have no idea what is going on and

need more communication."
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In summary, this question resulted in a wide variety of

answers. If families were hostile or aggressive or dis–

pleased with care, nurses avoided interaction. In contrast,

most nurses stated that they tended to become involved with

families that seemed receptive. Nurses desired to become

involved, especially when they perceived that information

and support were sought by the family.
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Chapter V: Discussion

Families are confronted With a Situational Cri SiS when

their loved one becomes severely ill and hospitalized in

the I.C.U. For most families the I.C.U. is a terrifying

place, fraught with anxiety and unknowns about the patient's

medical condition. "Nowhere are families in a more obvious

crisis than when faced with the life-threatening illness of

a significant other who may be unresponsive and dependent

on a frightening array of highly technical equipment"

(Williams & Rice, 1977, p. 391).

Family systems theory states that a change such as the

critical illness of one family member disrupts the entire

family unit. Positive effects of professional intervention

during periods of family turmoil have resulted in improved

coping and marked decrease in anxiety levels by families,

as well as improved staff-family communication (Cambell,

Gee, Brock & Greenfield, 1980).

Research in social support has demonstrated the bene—

fits of social networks on health and well-being (Cassell,

1976; Dean & Lin, 1977; Unger & Powell, 1980; & Mueller,

1980). Increased stress and lack of access to social sup

port have resulted in increased complications in pregnancy

(Nuchols, et al., 1972), and psychiatric illness symptoms

(Lin, et al., 1979). Those lacking intimate contacts and

community ties are found to be more than twice as likely
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to die in a nine year follow-up than those with the most

social contacts (Berkman & Syme, l079).

Often when a patient is admitted to the I.C.U. the

family lacks support, as those that make up their social

network are not always available during this time of crisis

(Kübler–Ross, l075). The patient's social network is also

found lacking. As friends and neighbors are usually ex

cluded from visitation, the family becomes the patient's

primary social network. Due to these factors, it is essen

tial to provide situational support to families to aid in

the coping mechanisms of the entire family unit.

This study examined key factors that prompted nurses

to interact with families of critically ill patients. Fac

tors that related positively to nurse—family interaction

included the desire Of the nurse to determine the families'

understanding of the patients' illness prior to giving

information. If the nurse had a light work load or had

previously developed a rapport with kin, she was more likely

to talk with the family. The most frequent form of family.—

nurse interaction consisted of introducing the kin to the

I.C.U. prior to visitation, rather than a planned systematic

interaction.

Other factors related negatively to nurses interacting

With families. Consistent with findings by Cassem and

Hackett (1972), the majority of the nurses indicated time

restraints often limited their interactions with families.
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Although "keeping the family informed of the patient's

progress" was listed as a course objective in the educa

tional process of the student nurse in the intensive care

unit (Geels, Brand and Pessos, 1974, p. 15), many nurses

interviewed did not see this as a priority. Time con–

straints were most significant for half of the nurses caring

for an unstable patient. Nurses busy with tasks relating to

care of the patient stated they would be less communicative.

One third of the nurses found alternative methods to provide

for families' needs regardless of work load to allow time

for family, arrangement for other staff to relieve the nurse

of her duties, or locating another staff member to talk to

the family. Some nurses stated that their decision to

interact was based on the families' perceived needs. Fam—

ilies that were friendly and outgoing received as much

attention (10/27) as families that were "crying" or "very,

very upset" (8/27). Half of the nurses stated they were

much less likely to spend time with the family if the pa–

tient was unstable. Therefore, families of patients who

were severely ill, and most likely to be anxious and nerv

ous, were not more likely to gain support by nurses.

Results of this study support earlier findings by

Gardner and Stewart (1978) which indicated that family

characteristics influence nurse—family interaction. Un—

appealing family qualities were identified by one third of

the nurses as a reason they would avoid a family. Unpleas—
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ant characteristics were physically or emotionally abusive

behavior by families, including actions of hostility,

distrust, and anger towards the patient or staff.

Less frequently identified reasons for avoiding kin

were drug or alcohol abuse by the family or the patient.

Too many visitors, families' lack of education and dissatis–

faction with the hospital were also occasional deterrents to

nurse—family interaction.

One third Of the nurses Were attracted to kin that

appeared concerned, sincere, friendly, and appreciative.

A limited number of nurses stated they were more likely to

become involved with an intelligent or educated family

(11/29). Almost half of the subjects stated that they spoke

with families because they believed that by supporting the

family, ultimately they were aiding the patient. Nurses

interacted in an attempt to reassure kin and provide sup—

port and comfort.

Subjects found that the most difficult question to

answer was: "Does staff's support of family affect the

patient's progress or prognosis?" One third of the nurses

cited specific factors they deemed necessary for family

support to be of benefit to the patient. Generally, nurses

Stated that a patient in a state of coma or physiological

instability would not benefit from family support. A very

Small number of nurses were undecided or did not see a

relationship between family support and the patient 's

progress or prognosis (3/27).
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A little less than half of the nurses Stated that they

had received adequate training to talk with families. Al

though they stated formal training was good, various methods

were employed to enhance the interpersonal skills needed to

talk with families of critically ill patients. Some nurses

had gained skills on the job, or in classes other than nurs–

ing school. Others thought ability was enhanced due to

personal interest in family-nurse interactions.

In contrast, a little more than half of the subjects

stated they had had inadequate training in nursing School

to deal effectively with families. This group also stated

skills improved due to job experience, outside classes and

personal interest in families. Only one of the subjects

stated she lacked ability to talk with families.

In order to develop psychosocial skills in the I.C.U. ,

students must deal with difficult situations with Support

of faculty or staff or "there is no assurance that they will

develop these important communication skills as graduates"

(Reuther, 1979, p. 945). This study did not find this to be

true. Almost all the nurses interviewed stated their ability

to talk with families was augmented on the job. Social Sup

port , family systems theory and psychosocial skills need to

be taught to students and orientees in the critical care

setting. Interactions with families need to be integrated

as a part of caring for the patient, not as an extra duty to

be performed only as time allows. If this data can be ex
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important part in the educational process of the nurse, as

less than half the nurses felt adequately trained to deal

effectively with families. .

This study found that the level of nursing education

influenced nurses' interactions with families, although

earlier studies did not identify this as a variable. Func

tioning in the same role, nurses with higher levels of edu–

cation, Baccalaureate or Masters preparation, believed they

had adequate training to deal effectively with families,

but initiated fewer jinteractions than did nurses With less

education. Also, more educated nurses did not agree that

support of the family was of benefit to the patient. The

reasons for these findings are not readily apparent. Further

Studies are needed to determine if this is a trend for I. C. U.

Yll 11 Sé S.

Nurses with Associated Arts Degrees of Diploma prepara

tion stated they received inadequate training in nursing

school to effectively communicate with families. Neverthe

less, as a group they initiated interactions with the family

more often than nurses with more education. Nurses with less

education also reported they spent more time with families

of critically ill patients than did nurses with higher levels

of education. The group of nurses that spent more time with

families of critical patients were the least educationally

prepared, demonstrated a middle rank in their "positive"
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job score, but perceived themselves to be adequately trained

to talk with families. In comparison, nurses with the high

est levels of education scored lowest in perceived adequacy

of training, and scored lowest of the groups with a zero

"positive" job score. These interesting findings require

future research for confirmation and Clarification.

In previous studies, length of I.C.U. experience had

not been mentioned as a factor influencing nurse—family

interactions. This study found that length of experience

in the I.C.U. was a positive factor in this regard. Unlike

veteran nurses, nurses with less I. C. U. experience spent

less time with families when busy. Experienced nurses be—

lieved that supporting the family supported the patient,

while nurses new to the I.C.U. stated that for patients to

benefit from the family's support other factors were neces—

sary. If the patient was awake and alert, support of the

family was thought to benefit the patient. If the patient

was comatose and/or was seriously ill or unstable, less

experienced nurses stated that a supportive family network

would not benefit the patient.

Many factors remain to be studied regarding nurse—

family interactions in the intensive care unit. A study

in another setting might be helpful to see if interactions

are initiated Or avoided due to the same factors. Further

studies that relate nurses' experience and educational

levels to family interactions would also be of benefit.
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Research is needed to ascertain how professional interven

tion affects patients and families in the I.C.U. Setting.

Future research in this area has clinical implications.

If research reveals that experience in the I.C.U. is a

major factor enhancing nurse-family interaction, then pre

venting a high turnover rate in I.C.U.s might prove benefi

cial to patient care.

As nurses begin to identify factors that positively and

negatively influence interactions with families, they may

be more able to effectively communicate and provide support

to families. This might prove beneficial three ways.

Nurses would benefit by understanding key factors that

influence their interactions with families. Knowledge of

these factors prior to and during confrontation could result

in an improved nurse—family relationship. The family may

benefit as the nurse-family interactions are promoted and

improved. Benefits might include increased numbers and

quality of interactions as the nurse is more aware of her

prejudices and attitudes toward family members. Cambell,

et al. (1980) found that professional intervention during a

crisis period enhances staff-family communication resulting

in less anxiety within the family unit. A well supported

family is better able to respond positively to patient needs.

Therefore, the patient would also benefit from improved

nurse-family relations. The family is the primary social

network, and as such is the major provider of social support
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to the patient in the intensive care unit. Nurses that

support the integrity and cohesiveness of the network help

promote stronger family ties which provide support to the

patient. With sound theoretical grounding in family theory,

the nurse is in a unique position to assess family resources

(Jones & Diamond, 1982) and to provide family support

(Jillings, 1981). Professional aid and attention to the

needs of the family support system can benefit this neglected

group who play such a vital role in the patient 's adaptation

in times Of Stres S.

A family focus allows the nurse to look beyond the

individual to the family unit as a whole. The nurse then

can plan interventions to aid the family during this time

of stress, and ultimately aid the patient.
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Appendix I

Consent to be a Research Subject

Heather Logan, R. N. , is a masters student in Nursing, Department of
Biological Dysfunction at the University of California at San Francisco.
She is interested in learning about nurse—family interactions in the
critical care setting.

Because I am a nurse working in the Medical Intensive Care, I
have been invited to be a subject in this study.

If I agree to be in the study, the following will occur:

l. While I am on duty, I will be observed when talking to family
members of patients who are in the intensive care unit.

2. The researcher may ask questions of me after I have talked
With families.

3. The researcher may ask me questions without making an observa–
tion of my conversation with a family.

11. The researcher may ask questions about previous interactions,
or about my opinions or beliefs about talking with families.

Participation in this study may mean added discomfort.

l. I may at times feel uncomfortable knowing I am being observed.

2. I may feel uncomfortable when I am being asked questions.
3. I may feel uncomfortable knowing this interview is being

recorded on tape.

There may be no direct benefit to me by participating in the study.
The investigator hopes to learn more about nurses' interactions with
families, which may help treat families more effectively in the future.

I have talked with Heather Logan about the study and she has
answered my questions. If I have any other questions before, during,
or after the study, I may call her at the hospital and/or have her
paged.

I have been offered a copy of this consent form and the Experi
mental Subject's Bill of Rights to keep.

Participation in research is voluntary. I may refuse to partici
pate or may withdraw at any time without jeopardy to my job. If I now
or at any time decide not to take part in the study, all I need to do
is Say no.

I consent to this interview being tape-recorded.

Subject 's Signature

Date

a tº
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Appendix II

Attitudinal and Demographic Form

Please choose one response; if more than one, number your answers.
Please return form directly to the researcher.

(l)

(2)

(3)

(l)

(5)

(6)

When did you first consider entering nursing as a profession?
l. age l–9 5. age 31–l40
2. age 10–18 6. age lil–60
3. age 19–22 8. Other
li. age 23–30

At what point in time did you choose to enter the ICU specialty?

l. prior to nursing school li. it just happened
2. during nursing School 8. other
3. while in another specialty

What were your earliest conceptions of critical illness/patients
in the intensive care setting?
l. although patients were seriously H. most would not recover

ill, most would recover 8. other
2. 1/3 would recover
3. l/2 would recover

What is your current conception of critical illness/patients in
the intensive care setting?

l. although patients are seriously H. most will not recover
ill, most Will recover 8. other

2. l/3 will recover
3. l/2 will recover

What is your philosophy concerning the importance of teamwork
between staff members in the ICU 2

l. it is not important due to l ; l li. teamwork is essential
or 2: l ratio patient to nurse 8. Other

2. it is important, if you have time
3. it is important to make time for

teamWork

What was the primary reason you chose to work at this hospital as
opposed to another hospital?

l. the type of patients it attracts – 11. an opening in the ICU at
acuity, complexity, Variety the Same time I needed

2. the fact that it is a teaching a change from the spe—
hospital cialty I Was in

3. close to home 5. recommendation from a
friend or co–WOrker

8. other
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(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(ll)

(12)

What is your strongest preconceived idea of the intensive care
unit prior to beginning work there?
l. I had none 5. transition would be
2. A place I would learn more difficult due to Staff 'S
3. it would be a difficult/stress— Stre SS levels

ful environment, 6. due to stress levels I
li. transition to the unit would would only be able to

be smooth due to supportive Work in the unit for a
Staff limited amount Of time

7. I would enjoy it so much
I would probably stay
there permanently.

8. Other

What did you know in advance of the treatment style or the
operating philosophy of the ICU'?

l. nothing 8. other
2. high concern for the patient
3. little concern for the patient

What was your first observation or impression of your professional
colleagues in the ICU'?

l. none 5. they were highly competent
2. teamwork & cooperation 6. they were less competent
3. they were under a great deal than I had expected

Of Stre SS 8. other
li. they were very concerned for

the patient

Now what is your overall impression of your professional colleagues
in the ICU 2

l. none 5. they are highly competent
2. teamwork & cooperation 6. they are not as competent
3. they are under a great deal as I expected

Of Stress 8. other
l!.. they are very concerned for

the patient

Have your colleagues modified your work, your conception of what
you should be doing?

l. they have not 3. more interest in the
2. more interested in monitoring patient than in monitor

and tasks than in the patient ing and tasks
8. other

Of your tasks, which do you do with most reluctance?
l. patient teaching 5. dressing changes
2. talking with family 6. caring for a patient
3. cleansing a patient's excrement 7. in a critical Status
4. Suctioning 8. Other

º

º
F

A

, º,



(13)

(16)

: |

Of your tasks, which do you do with least reluctance?

l. patient teaching 5. dressing changes
2. talking with family 6. caring for a patient
3. cleansing a patient's excrement in a critical status
4. Suctioning 8. other

What tasks do you perform that you never dreamed you would be
doing?

l.

Does this institution and your colleagues allow you to be the
kind of professional you need to , or want to be?

l. yes, usually ll. Seldom
2. no, usually not 5. never
3. Often 8. other

What do you predict to be the future of the intensive care unit
in 10–15 years? (treatment, institutional structure, and
operations)

What do you predict is the future of your profession? (direction,
training, work)

Where do you predict (realistically and/or wistfully) you will
be in 10–15 years, and what will you be doing?

Father's occupation

l. blue collar Worker li. professional
2. Self-employed 5. Semi-professional
3. tradesman 8. Other
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(25)

(28)

(29)

(30)

(31)

(32)

(33)

In what area of the country did you grow up?
l. East Coast 4.
2. West Coast 8.
3. Mid–West

What are the last two numbers in the year

What is your sex?
l. Female
2. Male

What is your marital status?

l. Single
2. married
3. widowed

;
What is your race?
l. White
2. Black
3. Spanish/Mexican
li. American Indian
5. Japanese l

What is your job description?
l. Staff nurse—full time
2. Staff nurse—part time
3. Staff nurse—per diem

;

South
Other

of your birth?

divorced
separated
Other

Chinese
Filipino
Other
Hawaiian
Korean

Charge Nurse
Management
Staff nurse Off Orienta–
tion

What is your basic educational preparation?
l. Diploma School 3.
2. Associate degree 8.

Baccalaureate
Other

What is the highest level of education you have completed?
l. Diploma 5.
2. Associate degree
3. Baccalaureate in nursing 6.
li. Masters degree in nursing

8.

Masters degree in another
field
Baccalaureate in another
field
Other
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(34) What is the total length of time you have
hospital setting?
l. less than 5 months
2. 6 months to l year
3. l–3 years
H. greater than 3–5 years

5.
6.
7.

been employed in a

greater than 5–10 years
greater than lo–lp years
greater than 15–20 years

(35) How long have you worked in the ICU setting?
l. less than 6 months
2. T months to ll months
3. l–3 years
11. greater than 3–5 years

Thank you for completing the form.

Please give the form directly to the

5.
6.
8.

researcher

greater than 5–10 years
more than 10 years
Other

when completed.
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